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Abstract The englacial stratigraphic architecture of internal reﬂection horizons (IRHs) as imaged by
ice‐penetrating radar (IPR) across ice sheets reﬂects the cumulative effects of surface mass balance, basal
melt, and ice ﬂow. IRHs, considered isochrones, have typically been traced in interior, slow‐ﬂowing regions.
Here, we identify three distinctive IRHs spanning the Institute and Möller catchments that cover 50% of
West Antarctica's Weddell Sea Sector and are characterized by a complex system of ice stream tributaries.
We place age constraints on IRHs through their intersections with previous geophysical surveys tied to Byrd
Ice Core and by age‐depthmodeling. We further showwhere the oldest ice likely exists within the region and
that Holocene ice‐dynamic changes were limited to the catchment's lower reaches. The traced IRHs from
this study have clear potential to nucleate a wider continental‐scale IRH database for validating ice
sheet models.
Plain Language Summary Ice‐penetrating radar is widely used to measure the thickness of ice
sheets, critical to assessments of global sea level rise potential. This technique also captures reﬂections
from chemical contrasts within the ice sheet, caused by the atmospheric deposition of conductive impurities,
known as “internal reﬂection horizons” (IRHs) that can be traced over large distances. As these deposits are
laid down in distinct events, most IRHs are isochronous age tracers and contain valuable information on
past ice sheet processes. In this paper we trace and place age constraints on stratigraphic horizons across a
large portion of the West Antarctic Ice Sheet, including regions where fast ice ﬂow has disrupted the ice
sheet stratigraphy. The resulting data set allows us to identify where the oldest ice is buried in the study
region and provides evidence that ﬂow of the ice sheet interior has been stable during the Holocene. Our
results can be used to test the performance of ice sheet models, which seek to simulate the response of ice
sheets to long‐term environmental change.
1. Introduction
Projecting the future of the West Antarctic Ice Sheet (WAIS) and its potential impacts on rising global sea
level has developed into a major imperative over recent decades, in response to satellites observing pervasive
ice loss (Shepherd et al., 2019) that may indicate the onset (Feldman & Leverman, 2015) of a predicted col-
lapse (Mercer, 1978). However, in order to have conﬁdence in the ice sheet models used to predict such beha-
vior, they must be informed and calibrated by data‐driven constraints on ice behavior preceding the
observational era. To date, such constraints have primarily been provided by paleoclimatic information
drawn from surface‐exposure dating, marine sediments and geomorphology, and ice cores (RAISED
Consortium, 2014; Steig & Neff, 2018). By contrast, few studies have taken advantage of a valuable paleocli-
matic resource that exists across much of Antarctica, namely, the internal stratigraphic architecture of the
ice itself that has been sounded across much of the continent by ice‐penetrating radar (IPR).
IPR is the primary method by which ice thickness has been measured across Antarctica (e.g., Fretwell et al.,
2013). However, most IPR surveys have also sounded numerous englacial internal reﬂection horizons
(IRHs) throughout the ice column (e.g., Steinhage et al., 2001; Winter et al., 2017), and these, away from
density‐driven reﬂectivity contrasts in the near‐surface (Kovacs et al., 1995), and the strained ice of the basal
zone where anisotropic effects become important (Fujita et al., 2000; Wang et al., 2018), are widely attributed
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to conductivity variations associated with the atmospheric deposition of impurities at the surface (Bingham
& Siegert, 2007; Holschuh et al., 2018; Miners et al., 2002). With the exception of basal ice and erosional sur-
faces (e.g., Arcone et al., 2012; Cavitte et al., 2016; Holschuh et al., 2018), continuous IRHs can be considered
isochronal and hence reﬂect the advection of paleo‐ice surfaces. Consequently, their imaged architecture
represents a record of surface mass balance (SMB), basal melt, and ice ﬂow and has the potential to constrain
and inform ice sheet models (Hindmarsh et al., 2006; Leysinger Vieli et al., 2011). An archive of IRHs devel-
oped recently for the Greenland Ice Sheet from IPR data demonstrates how such data, tied to ice core chron-
ologies, can be used to build spatially distributed age‐depth proﬁles across a polar ice sheet (MacGregor et al.,
2015). This resource provides key evidence that ice ﬂow throughout Greenland decelerated during the
Holocene (MacGregor et al., 2016). Given the uncertainty that remains regarding the future of the WAIS
(Bamber et al., 2019), the development of a similar archive of internal architecture across the WAIS, ulti-
mately tied to ice core chronologies, has been established as an internationally agreed objective (e.g.,
https://www.scar.org/science/antarchitecture/home/).
The Institute and Möller Ice Streams (IMIS) comprises 50% of the total area of the WAIS that discharges to
the Weddell Sea via the Filchner‐Ronne Ice Shelf. Although not currently identiﬁed as a region of major ice
loss by satellite altimetry (Shepherd et al., 2019), several recent studies, in part using IPR‐sounded IRHs,
have posited that the region has hosted signiﬁcant ice‐dynamical changes since the Last Glacial
Maximum and through the Holocene (Bingham et al., 2015; Hillenbrand et al., 2014; Kingslake et al.,
2016; Siegert et al., 2013; Siegert et al., 2019; Winter et al., 2015). Under climate change in the latter half
of the 21st century a reorganization of ocean currents could increase melting considerably in the
Filchner‐Ronne Ice Shelf cavity (Hellmer et al., 2012), leading to marine ice sheet instability as the bed
upstream of the grounding lines dips steeply upglacier (Ross et al., 2012).
We successfully trace three IRHs extensively across IMIS, into the upper part of the Ross Sea Sector of WAIS,
and link two of these surfaces to IRHs previously traced across the Amundsen Sea Sector. The geometry of
these isochrones reﬂects the combined effects of ice sheet accumulation, basal melt, and ice ﬂow. We ﬁnd a
broad north‐to‐south shallowing of IRHs across IMIS reﬂecting the modern‐day SMB gradient and consider
evidence for IRH modiﬁcation due to ice ﬂow and/or basal melting. Placing broad age constraints on the
traced IRHs, we infer that postulated Holocene reorganization of ice ﬂow in the Weddell Sea sector was lim-
ited inland and that the oldest ice in the catchment underlies the onset region of IMIS. We conclude that the
approach applied in this paper comprises a practical and effective method for developing a distributed data-
base of englacial architecture and age‐depth control across the wider West Antarctic Ice Sheet.
2. Methodology
Our principal data set comprises >25,000 line kilometers of airborne IPR data acquired across IMIS
(Figure 1) during the austral season 2010/2011 using the British Antarctic Survey (BAS) Polarimetric radar
Airborne Science Instrument (PASIN). Bed echoes from this survey (hereafter the “IMAFI” survey) have
been used to map IMIS' subglacial roughness (Rippin et al., 2014) and geomorphology (Rose et al., 2014,
2015), notably revealing a reverse‐sloping bed leading into a deep upstream basin that renders IMIS vulner-
able to marine ice sheet instability (Ross et al., 2012; Siegert et al., 2016). Englacial IRHs from the same data
set have also been analyzed to reveal that major ice ﬂow pathways have switched within IMIS region
throughout the Holocene (Bingham et al., 2015; Kingslake et al., 2018; Siegert et al., 2013; Winter et al.,
2015), yet none of these previous analyses of englacial layering has traced individual isochrones across
the region.
The IMIS IPR survey is well set up to trace IRHs, or isochrones, in three respects. First, the high number of
crossovers and series of parallel transects acquired in the nested grid (Figure 1) afford multiple opportunities
for linking horizons across intersecting IPR lines. Second, the IMAFI survey included several long proﬁles
extending across the ice divides to Pine Island Glacier and the Ross Sea Sector Ice Streams. These proﬁles
enable IRHs traced through the IMIS IPR data to be linked to IRHs traced through neighboring surveys.
Third, the PASIN data acquisition for IMIS operated in two modes: a deep‐looking 150 MHz
center‐frequency, 12MHz bandwidth chirp mode designed primarily to sound the bed and englacial layering
to ice depths of up to 4 km, and a shallower‐probing 0.1 μs unmodulated pulse mode optimized for sounding
englacial layering in the upper few 100 m but also found to be capable of sounding deeper (~2 km, see
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Figure 1b) in the ice. Fuller technical details of the PASIN data are provided by Jeofry et al. (2018). In a
preliminary analysis, we found that both synthetic‐aperture radar (SAR)‐focused chirp data and the
“near‐surface” pulse returns were capable of imaging consistent sets of englacial layering through the ice
column across much of IMIS (Figure 1).
Figure 1. (a) The location of our study area (inset), its ice velocity (Mouginot et al., 2019), the data sets used in this study,
our control line (A‐A′), and major nearby ice catchment and subglacial features. The IPR data sets used in this study
include 2010/2011 PASIN survey of IMIS (known as IMAFI); ﬂights from the 2004/2005 PASIN survey of PIG (known as
BBAS; Vaughan et al., 2006) which intersect IMAFI (BBAS – Intersect); 2004/2005 PASIN BBAS ﬂightlines in which
Karlsson et al. (2014) picked their “layer package” using chirp mode (BBAS – NBK); F005 from the 1977/1978
SPRI‐NSF‐TUD survey that intersects IMAFI at points I‐1 and I‐2; and the 2002 ITASE ground survey that intersects
IMAFI at point I‐3. D‐J marks the site where we carry out our age‐depth modeling. Ice catchment features: Bungenstock
Ice Rise (BIR); Institute Ice Stream (IIS); Möller Ice Stream (MIS); Pine Island Glacier (PIG); Thwaites Glacier (TG);
Bindschadler Ice Stream (BIS); Kamb Ice Stream (KIS); and Mercer and Whillans Ice Streams (M&WIS). Subglacial fea-
tures: Ellsworth Trough (ET); Ellsworth Subglacial Highlands (ESH) andWhitmore Mountains (WM). Background image
is MOA (Scambos et al., 2007). Map projection, and for ﬁgures herein, is EPSG: 3031. (b) The control line using the
unmodulated pulse mode, H1–H3 marked with yellow symbols. (c) The control line using the chirp mode and SAR pro-
cessing, H1–H3 marked with yellow symbols.
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Our workﬂow for tracing englacial architecture across IMIS proceeded as follows. The IPR data were ﬁrst
optimized for display by removing the air‐to‐ice two‐way travel time and then applying a custom gain func-
tion and a 10‐trace horizontal averaging. The data were then converted to the standard 2D SEGY‐Y format
for importing into Schlumberger Petrel®, a 3D visualization and analysis software package designed for seis-
mic data. To begin tracing IRHs, we identiﬁed a control IPR line running broadly along ﬂow in the central
IMIS catchment from the Weddell‐Ross divide in which multiple IRHs are clearly visible (Figure 1). Within
this line, and in complementary radargrams produced separately from the chirp and pulse data acquisition,
we identiﬁed three control IRHs, H1–H3, from as wide a range of depths as possible (Figure 1). H1 and H2,
Figure 2. Results of the IRH tracking, showing (a–c) depth below surface, (d–f) fractional depth, and (g) the vertical thickness between the deepest IRH, H3,
and the bed. Regional ice divides (gray) and 25 m a−1 ice velocity contours (100 m a−1 contour in heavy black) are shown for orientation. (h) Extent of panels
(a) to (g).
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the shallower IRHs, are the brightest and most traceable IRHs along the control line, but below H2 it is less
clear which IRH is most traceable. We elected to pick H3 on the basis that together with H2 it forms a recog-
nizable IRH package analogous to that identiﬁed by Karlsson et al. (2014) within Pine Island Glacier. The
H2/H3 IRH package bounds a distinct relatively low‐reﬂectivity section of the ice column, with a grouping
of closely spaced IRHs in its lower third which can often appear together as a diffuse group (Figure 1). A
further diagnostic quality for H3 is that it forms the shallower of a bright couplet of IRHs.
Having traced IRHs H1–H3 along the control line, we progressively traced the same IRHs extending along
IPR transects intersecting the control line, moving successively outward from the control line across the sur-
vey grid. Tracing typically ceased wherever these IRHs faded out due to steeply dipping reﬂector geometry or
entering disrupted stratigraphy, such that no further clear connection could be made by navigating around
intersecting lines or through comparisons with parallel lines. We note that in several areas of IMIS where we
have not identiﬁed H1–H3, there are IRHs visible in the radargrams that might also be H1–H3, but we did
not identify them with the diagnostic criteria outlined above. All resulting IRH picks were converted to
depth below the ice surface using an electromagnetic wave speed of 168.5 m μs−1 (Supporting
Information Text S1) and a spatially invariant correction of +10 m to account for the near‐surface
high‐velocity ﬁrn layer (Fujita et al., 2000; Dowdeswell & Evans, 2004; Kreutz et al., 2011; see Text S2).
We attach a conservative uncertainty of ±15 m to our IRH depths arising from the ﬁrn correction, IPR sys-
tem parameters, and variation in electromagnetic wave speed (see Text S3).
To place age constraints on our traced IRHs we examined their intersections with previously dated IRHs
derived from earlier airborne and ground‐based surveys (see Text S4). Four IRHs traced in a 1977/1978 ﬂight
of the Scott Polar Research Institute – National Science Foundation – Technical University of Denmark
(SPRI‐NSF‐TUD) surveys (Siegert et al., 2005) intersect with the IMAFI survey in the upper catchment
and are tied to the Byrd Ice Core chronology (Siegert & Payne, 2004). Their ages and stated uncertainties
are 3.1 ± 0.160 ka; 5.6 ± 0.175 ka; 6.4 ± 0.181 ka; 16 ± 0.324 ka, arising from an IPR depth resolution of
±40 m. Additionally, a deeper reﬂection in the ITASE traverse, intersecting the IMAFI survey in the upper
Mercer/Whillans catchment (Figure 1), was dated to 17.5 ka at Byrd (Jacobel & Welch, 2005). Both the
SPRI‐NSF‐TUD and ITASE data sets were acquired at lower frequency and therefore do not image at the
same vertical resolution as the IMAFI survey. To provide an independent validation of these estimated
IRH ages we apply a simple accumulation‐driven one‐dimensional age‐depth model after Dansgaard and
Johnsen (1969), this model having previously been applied to date IRHs (Fahnestock et al., 2001; Siegert
& Payne, 2004; Karlsson et al., 2014). We choose a suitable location on an IMAFI survey line where this
model is likely valid (Site D‐J in Figure 1a), and a realistic range of values for ice accumulation as informed
by contemporary (Arthern et al., 2006; van Wessem et al., 2018) and Holocene (Fudge et al., 2016; Koutnik
et al., 2016) estimates, and for basal shear layer thickness (see Text S5). We examine the relationship between
our IRHs and those identiﬁed in Pine Island Glacier (Text S6) by Karlsson et al. (2014) and the
Internal‐Layering Continuity Index (ILCI; Karlsson et al., 2012), a proxy for IRH preservation, after
Bingham et al. (2015; Text S7).
3. Results
Figure 2 shows that H1, H2, and H3 were traceable widely across the IMIS catchments, traversing several of
the ice stream tributaries as well as slow‐ﬂowing areas in between. Only in the downstream regions of fast
ﬂow (surface velocity >100 m a−1; representing 4.3% of total IMIS catchment area) did IRH tracing prove
impossible, although tracing was also precluded in some areas due to ﬂow being disrupted by signiﬁcant sub-
glacial protuberances and subglacial mountain ranges (Figure 1). Some variation exists between each IRH in
terms of the proportion of the survey tracks in which it is detectable. H1, H2, and H3 were traced in 16%,
31%, and 23% of the survey IPR tracks respectively, but in general, their traceability covers a similar areal
distribution, with layeringmost detectable across the central IMIS region, effectively the onset region of both
IIS andMIS (Figure 2). H1 andH2were also traced along several IPR lines linking over the ice divide into the
Mercer/Kamb Ice Stream catchments and H2 also extended into the Pine Island Glacier catchment. The dee-
per IRHs, H2 and H3, were more readily detectable than H1 nearer to the ice margin, being recoverable
across the high ground grid north of Ellsworth Trough (Figure 1) Tributary and extending further than
H1 into downstream MIS.
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From H1 to H3 respectively, each traced IRH shows greater variability in depth below the ice surface and
fraction of ice thickness (where 0/1 is the ice surface/bed). Text S1 and Table S1 provide fuller summary sta-
tistics for each IRH. IRHs are notably shallower toward the south of the region and generally the deepest in
the ice column over the ice divides (Figure 2). From here, deeper IRHs track into the central IMIS onset
zone, corresponding with a deep trough at the ice bed. In Figure 2g we show the distance of our deepest
IRH, H3, to the ice bed, demonstrating that up to ~1,700 m of ice exists beneath it.
Figure 3 shows the relationship between our picked layers H1–H3 and the dated IRHs of Siegert and Payne
(2004) at two intersections (I‐1 and I‐2); their relative depths are also provided in Table S2. At I‐1, there is a
marked correspondence between our IRHs and those of Siegert and Payne (2004), especially considering the
unconstrained uncertainties associated with these pioneering surveys (see Text S4). Here (Figures 3a and
3b), H1 and their 3.1 ka layer are vertically offset by 18 m; and H2 and their 5.6 ka layer are offset by 14
m. This is good evidence that the different radar systems both detected the same dielectric contrasts in the
ice. At I‐2, close to the end of the SPRI‐NSF‐TUD radargramwhere there are high levels of clutter and satura-
tion (see Siegert et al., 2005, their Figure 4a), H2 and their 5.6 ka layer are offset by 52 m (Figures 4c and 4d).
For deeper IRHs, any correspondence between IRHs is less clear. Siegert and Payne's (2004) 6.4 ka layer
broadly corresponds to our H3 (61m offset at I‐1) but lies within a thicker zone of bunched and diffuse reﬂec-
tors (Figures 3a and 3b). It is not clear which IRHs in the IMIS survey correspond to Siegert and Payne's
(2004) 16 ka layer, broadly occurring within a diffuse and smeared zone several hundred meters thick
(Figure 3). Figures 3e and 3f show the crossover with the ITASE 2002 survey and the depth of the 17.5 ka
layer (Jacobel & Welch, 2005). At I‐3, we were only able to trace H1 (385 m depth) and not H2 nor H3
due to slope‐induced fading of the returned IPR power at the point of crossover. At I‐3, the 17.5 ka layer cor-
responds to a thick diffuse layer similar to Siegert and Payne's (2004) 16 ka layer (Figures S2f and S2g). This is
likely the 17.5 ka IRH which manifests as a bright single reﬂection in the lower‐frequency, lower‐resolution
ITASE survey.
Our age‐depthmodeling at Site D‐J indicates ages for H1 as 1.9–3.2 ka; H2 as 3.5–6.0 ka; and H3 as 4.6–8.1 ka
(Tables S3–S5), consistent with the ages as estimated by the association of the two sets of IRHs at I‐1
(Figure 3a). Figures S1 and S2 and Text S1 provide strong evidence that Karlsson et al.'s (2014) “layer pack-
age” mapped across Pine Island Glacier is equivalent to the H2 and H3 in this study. Our H2 and H3 are
therefore also widespread in the central Pine Island Glacier catchment. From the same workﬂow we
hypothesize that the Siegert and Payne's (2004) 3.1 and 5.6 ka layers are our H1 and H2 and thus that these
same layers must extend across Bindschadler Ice Stream and deep into Thwaites Glacier along the
SPRI‐NSF‐TUD ﬂight line.
4. Discussion
Our results demonstrate that, using IPR data acquired with appropriate parameters, englacial architecture
can be traced reliably over wide swathes of dynamic ice through West Antarctica. Notably all previous stu-
dies exploiting PASIN data to analyze deep echoes (e.g., Bingham et al., 2015; Karlsson et al., 2014) have only
used chirp mode. Here we have shown that the PASIN pulsed data acquisition captures englacial architec-
ture at sufﬁcient clarity to allow IRH tracing to ~2 km. This demonstrates a previously unknown utility of the
PASIN archive, which covers large parts of West and East Antarctica, for IRH tracing. With reference to the
ability to trace IRHs over dynamic ice, almost all previous englacial tracing in Antarctica performed to date
has been along or around ice divides, where ice dynamics has not disrupted ﬂow or introduced discontinu-
ities (e.g., Cavitte et al., 2016; Siegert et al., 1998; Siegert et al., 2005; Siegert & Hodgkins, 2000; Winter et al.,
2019). Siegert et al. (2005) were able to trace some IRHs across the Siple Coast Ice Streams from the 1970s
SPRI‐NSF‐TUD surveys, but few were traceable across IMIS. Here we have revealed that IRHs (and ulti-
mately paleo‐surfaces) can be traced widely across the IMIS catchment, with IRHs reaching almost to the
ice margin and IRHs traceable across all but the fastest‐ﬂow regions. The greatest challenge to IRH traceabil-
ity in this region is imposed by ice ﬂow across and/or around signiﬁcant bedrock obstacles, which is likely to
bemore acute across IMIS, with its complex subglacial topography (Rippin et al., 2014; Ross et al., 2014) than
for other WAIS catchments. The locations of the traceable IRHs correspond well with variations in the ILCI
across IMIS derived by Bingham et al. (2015). ILCI is statistically higher where IRHs could be traced in this
study (Figure S3 and Text S7). This is the ﬁrst explicit demonstration of a direct correspondence between
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ILCI andmanual IRH traceability. This demonstrates that the wider application of ILCI across Antarctic IPR
data sets can provide a robust indication of IRH traceability across the ice sheet.
IRH geometry is widely ascribed to the cumulative effect of SMB, ice dynamics, and basal melt (Leysinger
Vieli et al., 2011). Mean modeled SMB from 1976 to 2016 (van Wessem et al., 2018) shows a modest increas-
ing SMB gradient from the southern margins of IMIS (see Figure S4), close to the Transantarctic Mountains,
to its northern margin and the divide with Pine Island Glacier. Assuming H1 and H2 are accurately dated at
I‐1, the validity of the local layer approximation (Waddington et al., 2007), and a steady state, we estimate the
apparent mean (±1 SD) accumulation across the catchment after MacGregor et al. (2016) since 5.6 ka to be
0.14 ± 0.026 m ice year−1 (Text S8). Although our implementation of this model is less‐constrained than
MacGregor et al. (2016), these results and their comparison to regional climate model output provide evi-
dence that the large scale IRH pattern is controlled by SMB (Figure S5). However, considerable spatial het-
erogeneity and high‐frequency variation remain.
As one useful analogue to the possible processes occurring in our study area, Leysinger Vieli et al. (2007)
employed an idealized ﬂow‐tube model to show the effects that areas of basal slip and basal melt can impose
on 3D structure. They showed that IRHs will dip where basal motion transitions from low to high slip. We
observe an increase (i.e., deepening) in fractional depth over the IIS tributary in the center of Figures 2d and
2f, whichmay be due to these effects. An alternative hypothesis for some IRH drawdown along transects that
diverge from ice ﬂowlines, such as those depicted in Figure 3, is englacial folding resulting from convergent
Figure 3. IMAFI radargrams and traced IRHs (arrows) at three intersections with published, dated traced IRHs (circles). (g) Locations of the three intersections
(I‐1, I‐2, and I‐3), abbreviations and associated references as in Figure 1.
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ﬂow and ice anisotropy, such as that exempliﬁed by Bons et al. (2016) at the onset of Greenland's Petermann
Glacier. IMIS is known to have a complex ﬂow history and packages of basal ice with distinct rheology
(Bingham et al., 2015; Ross et al., 2019).
We also see some increase in fractional depth toward the ice divide (Figures 2e and 2f), which cannot be
explained by the current ﬂow ﬁeld. In areas close to the ice divide, where ice ﬂow is currently low, it is unli-
kely that variations in IRH depth are due to historical ice‐dynamic changes as the existing evidence generally
supports a stable HoloceneWAIS divide (Ross et al., 2011). However, we note that close to South Pole (Beem
et al., 2017; Bingham et al., 2007) and in regions of the WAIS (Siegert et al., 2004) some local reorganizations
are thought to have occurred and left an imprint on IRH geometry. In the South Pole region such IRH draw-
down proximal to an ice divide has been previously attributed to elevated geothermal heat ﬂux (Jordan et al.,
2018). Highly radiogenic Jurassic granites which could boost local geothermal heat ﬂux by ~30 mWm−2, or
45% to 60% depending on the background heat ﬂux, have been recognized in the Ellsworth Whitmore
Mountains region (Leat et al., 2018). Basal melting close to the ice divide could provide an important source
of water lubricating the ﬂow of the ice further downstream.
We have placed broad constraints on three IRHs using intersections with previous surveys and age‐depth
modeling. It is imperative that future work can more directly link these distinctive IRHs with the ice core
chronologies at WAIS Divide or Byrd using a modern airborne IPR system. The distance from the deepest,
and oldest IRH we trace (H3), and the bed provides an indication of where the oldest ice within the IMIS
catchment is. Considering the relative SMB distribution across the WAIS, this is perhaps some of the oldest
ice in the WAIS. In the central catchment, for example, ~1,700 m of ice older than H3 (~6.4 ka) exists
(Figure 2g). Close to the ice divide, ~800 m of ice exists below the 17.5 ka IRH (Jacobel & Welch, 2005;
Figures 3e and 3f). Both the 17.5 and 16 ka (after Siegert & Payne, 2004) IRHs are broadly associated with
a diffuse region of reﬂectivity several 100 m thick within IMIS (Ross et al., 2019). Tracing this diffuse zone
would further elucidate where thick deposits of ice older than ~17.5 ka exist within IMIS. These dates,
and the continuity of H3 to within 50 km of the grounding line, imply that the postulated Holocene retreat
and readvance of WAIS (Kingslake et al., 2018; Siegert et al., 2013), and its mid‐Holocene thinning (Hein,
Marrero, et al., 2016), did not have a large effect on the inland portion of this part of the ice sheet.
Similarly, the widespread occurrence of these IRHs suggests that the mid‐Holocene ﬂow reorganization of
the IMIS region (Siegert et al., 2013) was conﬁned to the catchment's lower regions. This supports IPR data
suggesting a stable Holocene ice divide (Ross et al., 2011) and longer‐term geochronological evidence which
points to a relatively stable glaciological system at the WAIS divide over the last 1.4 Ma (Hein, Woodward,
et al., 2016).
5. Conclusions
Through tracing IRHs along multiple ﬂightlines over a 210,000 km2 sector of the WAIS dissected by ice
stream tributaries, we have demonstrated that tracing englacial IRHs, and ultimately englacial surfaces, is
possible across the wider continental ice sheet. We traced three marker IRHs throughout the upper 50%
of the ice column across IIS and MIS using previously underutilized pulsed PASIN IPR data acquired across
the catchment in 2010/2011. We used intersections with previous data sets tied to Byrd Ice Core, central
West Antarctica, and age‐depth modeling to provide broad age constraints of 1.9–3.2 ka, 3.5–6.0 ka, and
4.6–8.1 ka for the IRHs. The IRH conﬁgurations across our study region imply that mid‐Holocene ﬂow reor-
ganization of the IMIS region was spatially limited. The two lower layers that we traced are very likely the
same layers identiﬁed by Karlsson et al. (2014) in Pine Island Glacier, providing a direct link to the
Amundsen Sea Embayment, while our traced layers also connect into the Ross Sea sector of West
Antarctica. By showing that IRHs can be traced across a catchment with a complex ice ﬂow history and well
away from ice divides, we have demonstrated encouraging prospects for tracing englacial surfaces exten-
sively and reliably across Antarctica.
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